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Abstract. A new mesophilic, sporeforming, strictly anaer- 
obic bacterium was isolated from enrichments with 2,3- 
butanediol as sole substrate and pasteurized freshwater sedi- 
ment as inoculum. Cells were large, motile rods, and ellipti- 
cal spores were formed subterminally or centrally. They 
stained Gram-negative, but no typical outer membrane layer 
could be observed by electron microscopy of ultrathin 
sections. 2,3-Butanediol, acetoin, fructose, glucose, sucrose, 
xylose, malate and citrate served as substrates and were 
completely converted to acetate with concomitant reduction 
of carbon dioxide. Growth on glucose (tdmin = | .4 h)  w a s  
faster than on butanediol (tdmi. = 3.6h). No growth 
occurred on hydrogen/carbon dioxide, on formate or on 
methanol. The guanine plus cytosine content of the DNA 
was 29.1%. The new isolate is described as a new species, 
Clostridium magnum sp. nov. 
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2,3-Butanediol is an end product of anaerobic fermenta- 
tions, and degradative systems for this compound have to 
be postulated in anaerobic ecosystems. In a former paper 
(Schink 1983), two types of butanediol-degrading anaerobes 
were described. Both apparently cleaved the butanediol mol- 
ecule between the carbon atoms 2 and 3. The C2 residues 
thus obtained were either disproportionated to acetate and 
ethanol or to acetate and propionate in a so far unknown 
reaction including net reduction of carbon dioxide. Since 
butanediol is a highly reduced fermentation product, it could 
also be a suited substrate for homoacetogenic carbon 
dioxide reduction. In the present paper, a new 
homoacetogenic bacterium is described which was isolated 
with butanediol as sole substrate. The importance of 
butanediol formation and its anaerobic degradation has 
been discussed earlier (Schink 1983). 

Materials and methods 

All procedures for cultivation and isolation as well as all 
methods for analysis of metabolic products and of degrada- 
tive enzymes were exactly as described in earlier papers 
(Widdel and Pfennig 1981 ; Schink and Pfennig 1982; Schink 
1983). The mineral medium for enrichment and further 

cultivation contained 30 mM sodium bicarbonate as buffer, 
sodium sulfide as reducing agent, and the new trace element 
solution SL 10 (Widdel et al. 1983). The pH was 7.2-7.4.  
Growth experiments were carried out at 28 ~ C. For isolation 
of pure cultures, the agar shake culture method (Pfennig 
1978) was applied. All chemicals were of reagent grade 
quality and obtained from Merck, Darmstadt, FRG; Serva, 
Heidelberg, FRG; and Fluka, Neu-Ulm, FRG. 

Results 

Enrichment and isolation 

50 ml enrichments in freshwater medium with 10 mM 
2,3-butanediol as substrate were inoculated with 3 - 5 ml of 
pasteurized (15 rain at 80 ~ C) black, anoxic mud from creeks 
and sewage plants. Gas pressure, probably due to acidifica- 
tion (pH 6.0-6.2)  developed after 7 - 1 4  days. In sub- 
cultures on the same medium, turbidity was observed after 
2 - 5  days, and the pH dropped again remarkably. Micro- 
scopically, long fat rods and several free elliptical spores 
could be observed. After two further transfers, cultures were 
subjected to two subsequent dilution series in agar shake 
cultures. Colonies in agar medium were lens-shaped and 
slightly yellowish in colour. Two pure cultures were isolated 
from the last positive dilution tubes derived from creek 
sediments (strains Wo Bd P1, Wo Bd P2) and one from 
sewage sludge (Ko Bd P 1). All strains looked similar in the 
microscope, and all produced only acetate from butanediol. 
Strain Wo Bd P 1 was subjected to further characterization. 

Characterization of strain Wo Bd P1 

Strain Wo Bd P 1 grew well in the mineral medium described. 
Vitamins or the trace elements selenium or tungstene were 
not required. Aged cultures often exhibited long lag phases 
before growth started. These lags could be shortened by 
addition of a trace of dry sodium dithionite (Widdel and 
Pfennig 1977). Sodium chloride inhibited growth at 1% 
(0.17 mM) concentration, potassium phosphate at 20 mM 
concentration. Yeast extract or any other suppline was not 
required for growth and did not enhance growth yields. 

Morphology 

In phase contrast microscopy, cells appeared as long, fat, 
straight rods with slightly pointed ends, 1 .0-1.5 • 4 - 1 6  gm 
in size (Fig. 1 a). During growth on glucose or fructose, cells 
swell in the middle and became spindle-like with diameters 
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Fig. 1 a--d. Phase contrast photomicrographs of Clostridium magnum strain Wo Bd P 1. Bar equals l0 gm for all panels, a Log-phase cells 
growing on butanediol, b Glucose-grown cells at the beginning of the stationary phase, c Spore formation in the late stationary phase after 
growth on glucose, d Free spores associated with precipitates of iron sulfide after growth on glucose 

up to 4 gm (Fig. 1 b). Dark elliptical zones could be observed 
at the spindle tips. Burke's KJ . J2 solution stained the 
central part of these cells deep brown indicating the presence 
of a glycogen-like polysaccharide, whereas the cell tips 
remained unstained. No polysaccharide staining was 
observed in butanediol-grown cells. Spore formation 
occurred in the central to subterminal region (Fig. l c). 
Spores were elliptical, 1.5 x 2.5 gm in size, and were released 
only very late after growth on glucose (Fig. 1 d). Addition of 
soil extract did not significantly accelerate spore formation. 
Spore germination in fresh media was facilitated by addition 
of a trace of sodium dithionite. Growing cells were motile 
and lost motility in ageing cultures. Casually attached 
particles revealed that moving cells rotated slowly several 
times in one sense until the swimming direction was changed, 
a feature which suggests polar flagellation. Flagella staining 
after Mayfield and Inniss (1977) revealed polar and subpolar 
flagella. 

Cells stained Gram-negative, however, electron micro- 
scopic observation of ultra-thin sections gave no indication 
for the presence of an outer lipopolysaccharide membrane 
as typical of Gram-negative bacteria. Rather, the cell wall 
architecture was similar to Gram-positive bacteria (Fig. 2) 
with a rather thin murein layer. 

The guanine plus cytosine content of the DNA was 
determined to be 29.1 _+0.5 mol % G + C .  No cytochromes 
were detected in crude cell extracts or membrane fractions 
of butanediol-grown cells by redox difference spectroscopy. 

Physiology and stoichiometry of fermentation 

Besides on butanediol, strain Wo Bd P1 grew also on 
acetoin, malate, citrate, glucose, fructose, sucrose and 

Fig. 2. Electron micrographs of an ultra-thin section of Clostridium 
magnum strain Wo Bd P 1 showing cell wall architecture. Bar equals 
0.2 gin 

xylose. Growth on C1 compounds like H2/CO2, formate, or 
methanol was not observed, neither in the presence nor in 
the absence of 5 mM acetate although butanediol-grown 
cells exhibited benzyl viologen-dependent hydrogenase 
activity in the range of 1 0 - 5 0  units per gram protein. In 
Table 1, growth substrates of strain Wo Bd P 1 and those of 
other mesophilic homoacetogenic bacteria are compared. 
Further substrates tested for growth are listed in the species 
description at the end of the Discussion section. 

The only fermentation product detected was acetate. 
Acetate formation accounted for all reducing equivalents 
provided with the substrate (Table 2), according to the 
following fermentation equations (calculations of free 
energy changes after Thauer et al. 1977; AGf0 values for 
butanediol, -321.8 kJ/mol, and for acetoin, -279.7  kJ/ 
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Table 1. Substrates utilized by strain Wo Bd P I and by other 
mesophilic homoacetogenic anaerobes 

Substrate Strain Clostridium Clostridium Aceto- 
Wo Bd PI"  formico- aceticum b bacterium 

acetieum" woodiir 

H~/CO2 - - + + 
Formate - - + + 
Methanol - + - + d 

Ethylene - - + + ~ 
glycol 

Ethanol - + + - 

Serine -- - + - 
Lactate - + - ( + )  
Pyruvate + + + + 
Malate + + + - 

Fumarate - _+ + - 
Citrate + - - _ d, g 
Glycerate - + -- - 
Glycerol - + - + 
Glutamate - + + - 

Fructose + + + + 
Glucose + - - ( ~ - ) f  

Arabinose - - n.d. - g 
Xylose + - - - g 
Ribose - + + - 

2,3-Butane- 
diol + n.d. + g (+)f 'g 

Acetoin + n.d. + g (+ )  f' g 

a Data from Andreesen et al. 1970 
b Data from Braun et al. 1981 and Adamse 1980 

Data from Balch et al. 1977 
a After Bache and Pfennig 1981 
e After Schink and Stieb 1983 
f Not all strains grow on this substrate 
* Results of this study 

n.d. means not determined 

mol, were calculated by compar ison  with other  alcohols and 
ketones):  

Butanediol-2,3:  
4 C H 3 C H O H C H O H C H 3  + 6 HCO3--* 

11 CH3COO- + 5 H + + 4 H20 
AG~ = - 101.7 kJ /mol  

Acetoin:  
2 C H 3 C O C H O H C H 3  + 2 H C O 3  

5 C H 3 C O O -  + 3 H + 
AG6 = --  118.37kJ/mol 

Fructose,  glucose: 
C 6 H 1 2 0 6  ~ 3 C H 3 C O O -  + 3 H + 

AG6 = - 312.7 kJ /mol  

Mala te :  
2 C4H40  2-  + 2 HzO 

3 C H 3 C O O -  + 2 H C O 3  + H + 
AG~ = - 78.8 kJ /mol  

Citrate:  
4 C 6 H 5 0 3 -  + 8 H 2 0  --~ 

9 C H 3 C O O -  + 6 H C O 3  + 3 H  +' 
A G6 = - 98.8 k J/ tool  

Enzymes involved in butanediol  degradat ion  were 
assayed in crude extracts of  butanediol-grown cells. The 
results are presented in Table 3. Acetoin dehydrogenase,  
phosphate  acetyl transferase and acetate kinase were found 
in high specific activities, whereas no butanediol  
dehydrogenase  activity could be detected. I t  has to be 
assumed that  this enzyme cannot  be assayed for  in this 
organism by s tandard  procedures,  however, its presence has 
to be postulated.  Nonetheless,  the results indicate that  
butanediol  was degraded via cleavage into two Cz units 
which were subsequently oxidized to acetate with 
concomitant  ATP synthesis. 

Strain Wo Bd P 1 was strictly anaerobic.  N o  growth 
occurred in the presence o f  traces of  oxygen as visualized in 
oxygen gradient  tube cultures. Nei ther  nitrate,  nor  sulfate, 
sulfur, thiosulfate,  sulfite, or  fumarate  were reduced. 
Growth  was possible at temperatures  higher than 15 and 
lower than 45~ the op t imum was at  3 0 - 3 2  ~ The p H  
op t imum was a round  p H  7.0; no growth occurred at  p H  7.8 
or  p H  6.0. Unde r  opt imal  condit ions,  the doubl ing time was 
1.4 h on glucose (/~m,x = 0.495 h -  a) and 3.6 h on butanediol  
(]Area x = 0.192 h -a ) .  

I f  carbonate-free,  phosphate-buffered medium was used, 
2,3-butanediol  and ethanol  were formed from glucose as 
reduced end products ,  together with acetate, however, 
growth was poor  under  these conditions.  Butanediol  was 
not degraded in carbonate-free medium. 

In cultures with Methanospirillum hungatei, strain Wo 
Bd P 1 degraded butanediol  to less acetate than in pure  
culture. The amount  of  methane formed indicated that  
about  one third o f  the electrons released during butanediol  
oxidat ion to acetate were transferred to the methanogen via 
interspecies hydrogen transfer. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

Physiology 

After  Wier inga ' s  discovery of  the homoacetogenic  metab-  
olism and the descript ion of  the auto t rophic  Clostridium 
aceticum (1940), it took more than a quar ter  of  a century 
until other homoacetogenic  bacteria  were isolated. No t  all 
of  these isolates were able to grow autotrophical ly.  Besides 
C. aceticum (Adamse 1980; Braun et al. 1981), only 
Acetobacterium woodii (Balch et al. 1977), A. wieringae 
(Braun and Got tschalk  1982) Acetogenium kivui (Leigh et 
al. 1981) and an unidentif ied Clostridium strain (Adamse 
and Velzeboer 1982) are able to grow on hydrogen/carbon 
dioxide or  formate  whereas C.formicoaceticum (Andreesen 
et al. 1970) and C. thermoaceticum (Fonta ine  et al. 1942) 
depend on organic growth substrates,  at  least methanol .  The 
main  physiological  advantage  of  the homoacetogenic  over 
other  fermenting bacteria  is their abil i ty to use b icarbonate  
as an external electron acceptor  which is usually present  in 
high excess in anoxic sediments. Other  fermentat ions which 
use b icarbonate  as electron acceptor  lead to the format ion  
of  either p rop iona te  (Samain et al. 1982; Laanbroek  et al. 
1982; Schink 1983) or  acetate and  butyra te  (Zeikus et al. 
1980; Sharak  Genthner  et al. 1981) as reduced end products .  
The reduction of  b icarbonate  allows a concomitant  oxida-  
t ion of  the organic substrate  to acetate and enhances con- 
siderably the yield o f  metabol ic  energy conserved. H o m o -  
acetogenic bacteria  are less efficient in hydrogen scavenging 
than methanogens  which use the same electron acceptor.  
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Table 2. Growth yields and stoichiometry of fermentation by strain Wo Bd P 1. All figures are means of at least two independent assays~ 
Production and utilization of carbon dioxide was calculated according to the fermentation equations given in the "Results" section 

Substrate Concen- Amount of OD65o Cell dry Acetate Acetate Growth Carbon 
tration substrate reached weight assimi- formed yield recovery 
gmol/ml used Ixmol formed mg lated gmol mg/mmol % 

gmol substrate 
utilized 

2,3-Butanediol 10 200 0.33 1.41 29.0 515.2 7.05 98.9 
Acetoin 10 200 0.37 1.58 32.5 477.9 7.90 102.1 
Fructose 2 40 0.44 1.88 38.7 90.2 47.0 107.4 
Glucose 2 40 0.45 1.93 39.7 88.4 48.2 106.8 
Xylose 6.6 133 1.10 4.7 96.8 230.0 35.3 98.3 
Citrate 10 200 0.21 0.90 18.5 452.8 4.5 104.7 

Experiments were carried out in 20 ml glass tubes sealed with screw caps. Cell dry weights were determined in 500 ml calibration cultures, 
and were calculated in individual tubes via cell density (OD6so = 0.1 corresponded to 21.4 mg dry cell material per 1). Acetate assimilated 
into cell material was calculated by the equation: 17 CHaCOOH --* 8 <C4H703> + 2 CO2 + 6 H20; thus, 20.6 pmol acetate is required 
for 1.0 mg of cell dry weight 

Table 3. Catabolic enzymes involved in 2,3-butanediol degradation 
by Clostridium magnum strain Wo Bd P 1 

Enzyme E.C. Specific activity 
number (gmol - rain- ~ �9 protein- i) 

Butanediol 
dehydrogenase 1.1.1.4 (?) <0.001 

Acetoin 
dehydrogenase 1.1.1.5 0.129 

Phosphate 
acetyl 
transferase 2.3.1.8 8.84 

Acetate 
kinase 2.7.2.1 3.08 

Assay of enzymes was performed in crude extracts as described in 
detail (Schink 1983). 20-1100 gg protein were applied per assay 

Their ecological advantage in nature, however, is probably 
their metabolic versatility which allows them to grow on 
various kinds of reduced substrates independent of 
syntrophic cooperations with e. g. methanogenic bacteria. 

In the present study, anaerobic enrichment cultures were 
started with 2,3-butanediol, a reduced end product of anaer- 
obic fermentations. When untreated anoxic sediment was 
used as inoculum on this substrate, two different metabolic 
types of strictly anaerobic bacteria were obtained in pure 
culture: one type isolated from marine sediments, Pelobacter 
carbinolicus, carried out a disproportionation reaction lead- 
ing to ethanol and acetate as products, whereas the other 
type isolated from freshwater sources, Pelobacter 
propionicus, fermented butanediol to acetate and propionate 
with concomitant reduction of one tool bicarbonate per mol 
butanediol (Schink 1983). On the basis of the fermentation 
pattern and the results of  enzyme assays butanediol was 
found to be degraded via oxidation and cleavage into two 
C2 units which underwent different disproportionation 
reactions. The growth yield of the propionate-forming or- 
ganism (6.2 g/mol) was nearly twice as high as that of the 
ethanol-forming organism (3.6 g/mol) indicating that the 
reduction of bicarbonate in this so far unknown reaction 
allows a higher energy yield than the fermentation to ethanol 
and acetate. 

The organism isolated in the present study was an un- 
usually large Clostridium sp. which degraded butanediol to 
acetate as sole product. Degradation of butanediol probably 
followed a similar pathway as assumed for P. carbinolicus 
and P. propionicus. Oxidation by butanediol dehydrogenase 
and acetoin dehydrogenase allowed thiolytic cleavage of 
the resulting molecule into acetyl-CoA and an acetaldehyde 
residue which was probably further oxidized to acetate 
via acetyl-CoA. The butanediol preparation used contained 
about 80% of the meso- and about 10% of each the L(+)- 
and the B(--)-enantiomer (communication by Fluka Chemi- 
cal Co.). Since complete degradation of this stereoisomer 
mixture was observed and butanediol dehydrogenases are 
reported to be strictly stereospecific (Taylor and Juni 1960; 
H6hn-Bentz and Radler 1978), at least one racemase enzyme 
has to be postulated. 

The st0ichiometry of butanediol degradation by pure 
cultures of strain Wo Bd P 1 revealed that the reducing 
equivalents obtained during oxidation of butanediol to two 
molecules of acetate were used for a homoacetogenic 
bicarbonate reduction. In coculture with a hydrogen-utiliz- 
ing methanogen, about one third of  the electrons obtained 
during butanediol oxidation were released as free hydrogen 
thus indicating that the hydrogenase activity found allows 
this organism to participate in interspecies hydrogen transfer 
either via proton reduction or hydrogen oxidation. In the 
absence of sufficient carbonate, the butanediol-oxidizing 
enzyme system could also be used for reductive butanediol 
formation thus again illustrating the metabolic versatility of 
this new isolate. 

The cell yields obtained after growth on various 
substrates (Table 2) so far only allow preliminary con- 
siderations on the metabolic efficiency. The yields on fruc- 
tose and glucose are similar to that obtained with A. woodii 
on glucose (Tschech and Pfennig 1983) and are in accord- 
ance with conservation of 5 - 6  mol ATP per mol sugar 
assuming a yield coefficient of about 10 g cell dry weight per 
mol ATP (Stouthamer, 1979). The yield on xylose is slightly 
lower corresponding to a smaller energy yield available from 
C5 sugars. The yields on butanediol and acetoin, on the 
other hand, are small compared to the free energy change 
of these reactions, but are still higher than those obtained 
with the recently isolated P. carbinolicus and P. propionicus 
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(Schink 1983). Actually, they match well with the yield 
(8.75 g/tool) obtained with P. earbinolicus in acetogenic co- 
culture with an A. woodii strain unable to grow on 
butanediol itself. This mixed culture exhibits the same total 
fermentation pattern as strain Wo Bd P1 does in pure 
culture. 

Taxonomy 

The new isolate described in the present paper, strain Wo 
Bd P 1, is a strictly anaerobic sporeforming bacterium which, 
by the current nomenclature, has to be classified as a 
Clostridium sp. (Buchanan and Gibbons 1974). It differs 
f rom any other homoacetogenic Clostridium sp. known so 
far by its unusual cell size and morphology and the range o f  
substrates utilized (Table 1), especially by its inability to 
grow on C~ compounds  or ethanol and by its capacity to 
grow on citrate or xylose. Moreover, position and shape o f  
the spores, as well as the shape o f  the sporulating cells 
distinguish this isolate f rom the two species described. 
Therefore, a new species, C. magnum, is proposed which 
should be listed with group I o f  the genus Clostridium 
(Buchanan and Gibbons 1974). 

C. magnum sp. nov. mag 'num L. n. magnus big, referring 
to cell size. 

Rod-shaped cells, 1 . 0 - 4 . 0  x 4 - 1 6  ~tm in size, slightly 
pointed at the ends. Motile by polar and subpolar flagella. 
Ageing cells form spindles with dark zones at the ends. 
Elliptical spores (1.5 x2.5 ~tm) formed centrally to sub- 
terminally in ageing cultures, preferentially after growth on 
sugars. Gram reaction negative, also in young cultures. No  
outer membrane visible in ultrathin sections. 

Strictly anaerobic chemoorganotroph.  Fructose, 
glucose, sucrose, xylose, malate, citrate, 2,3-butanediol, 
acetoin, and (weakly) pyruvate used for growth. Acetate 
only fermentation product. No  growth on C~ compounds,  
on ethylene glycol, ethanol, acetate, glyoxylate, glycolate, 
serine, lactate, oxalate, malonate, fumarate, succinate, 
oxaloacetate, glutamate, glycerate, glycerol, diacetyl, 
orotate, maltose, ribose, arabinose, starch, peptone, 
casamino acids, yeast extract. Gelatin or urea not  
hydrolyzed. Nitrate, sulfate, sulfite, sulfur, thiosulfate or 
fumarate not  reduced. 

Growth  requires mineral media with a reductant. NaC1 
inhibits growth at 1%, phosphate at 20 m M  concentration. 
No  growth factors or vitamins needed. Selective enrichment 
from pasteurized sediment samples with 2,3-butanediol in 
carbonate-buffered mineral medium. 

pH range: 6 . 0 - 7 . 5 ;  opt imum at 7.0. 
Temperature range: 1 5 ~ 1 7 6  opt imum at 3 0 -  

32~ 
No  cytochromes detectable. 
D N A  base ratio: 29.1% G + C (thermal denaturation). 
Habitats:  anoxic freshwater sediments and digestor 

sludge. 
Type strain: Wo Bd P1, DSM 2767, deposited in: 

Deutsche Sammlung yon Mikroorganismen, Gtt t ingen.  
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